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. rif.- - 'JYrf.vs.';.
CfSVc holders and those dependent

theii AiiiUcs, o fleet to In: tiricli ctu- -

nrafscd to which f "do horror
requires them to take in the contest Le
tv.ecu Radicalism and the Ps esid. n:.

Strange that should
the prr.etieid workings of tbc

ii:,x't:.s to li e victors belong t'io
iH'IIb" fiurc 1SGI, the Republicans
1 avel ad a jc.-- t claim to the enjoyment
cf (lice, and most valiantly have I Ley
MHitoJ lour light. The record show
ihat tr'ir r.s iimny appointments were
liir.de in tin iriic riuc undei Mr. Lin- -

coin as l ad I ecu made by all of his
; r;i.i cf s.- -i r?. Of this, Demcrrats had
iio light to ermphiin, and for Gvo years
they have path n tly "stood cut i.i the
cold," nn t despite the subtle nets of a
oc'potie foe have gallantly maintained
'heir principles and their organization

"Suppose there is difficulty in dcei-.iin- ?

which wing of the Republicans is
?he party that tiiumphcil in IcGl r.n l

IS'1!. it Ftil! dnrs not r.Tect the TVmoe.
i:wy. and can in ro manner etitillo them
10 claim the spoils of ofhVe.

If the I'residetit won'd rsfitme to
lie!a'c to (Yn-re.- -a whom they :.hoi:Id

select to fiil the olhees at their UI.-:p-

Mil he would ju.it ly merit and v.oulj un.
ilvtihtrdiy receive the severest vohuke,
:.nd yet he has precisely the anu liht
to do this that Conprc-- m ta dictate to
him tlio recipients of hn official favor.-- .

'lon this si;lj"et tha Halicab hive
theui.-'clvc- s settled the question. 1,I.o
does not rememher that within u brief
two rears the llndioal Ehibholeth, was,
"Tin: Mti:sri)E.VT is Tin; oovebn-viEN-

Oppefo the and you
oppose fiic Government. All wen are
traitois who do not support the Presi-
dent." Fitch were the daily utterances
of the shoddy loyalists; Mr. hincob
himself s.metbned the doctrine, rv.id

their-whol- e party acted upon it. The
Vit.l.iwfal sei. ire and i:r prisonment cf
thousands of Democrats have indelibly
impressed upon our minds this doctrine
'n ail its length and breadth. If then,
Lincoln as President vas the Govern.
Mint, so Johnson as President h the

loi crtjinent, and we commend to their
ths chalice so rudely pressed to

c ni '.
The tf.ie.-- 7 are in thrift of tl;n In-

centive. If ho believes his policy will
the I'ninn and f;ive prosperity

to the whole people, and if he believes
he can strengthen his cause through the

fhee? at Ids disposal, ho should at once
Mid tcrminedly use the means the, Con-

stitution and laws have fjlven Lira.
Three fifths of the Pcpuhlicans are
with the President, but through the
l ontrol'inpr influoncj of their party ma-

chinery their voice is stifled, they are
induced to be silent ly the fal.e

that all will yet be well ; tint the
'lifi'crences will yet be healed. They
i't.rgot that Aimr.w Johnson

from the steps of the l'resinen.
lial mansion, that thme men " arc trait-i".- "

The hour for fraternization has
as?, the breach is irrep.arr.lle, the scpa- -

ution is fiuul.

I'poa the (ue.-.tio-n of re construction
the Pcmoeraey in solid Phalanx arc
iipporting the poiiey of the President.

'I hey seek none of the offices. They
l ave no just chum to them. They re-

tard the contest as ono cf principle one
f greater importance was never submit-

ted to the American people. lis do
te it will foi ever sink the hist hope of
ur free institutions, its triuninh will

make u plorious future possible for our
ic ble country.

The influence o( office holders fur
ol is but slight ; Jvr evil they may be

all powerful. As supporters ol a meac-i.- i

e they weigh but little ; us its oppe--:

cis they are always lult. In a close
. f litest, their opposition may turn the
icale. In a deadly fctrugjilc with
" traitors," cuu it bo that the I'lcsidcnt
will permit bis clTicj holders to range
ihcnistlvcs uudof the baniiur ol trei'son
i.nJ throw into the breach against him
".he influence and position they hold al
Lit pleasure ? Measuring the viper of
ihe foe and the magnitude of the issue,

it not plainly his djty to use with
imsp.isiiig hand every rueaus tl at the
( 'oi..it.tution and laws Lave cast upou
I, .10.

. I'r. ici the .iy cf (Le Uudiea
Mu uarv .'Eor..-:sir-v " v as Lei J to

;,u. ; 'y i iivn of the n

..ol Uw. ittA wo Lo!J tli-t- --Civil.
; :..i.iii v'' iijMn the if rou. u c of

every meat; ih it are vested in die Ex.
revive under the p!a:u trvtus of tho or
f'"ii 10 and statute l.ittfl. The union of

Mates ! 'lie life of the ii'don. Let tin;
law ol the land be wielded to preserve
thit life. The (be is a dangcrou one
cud n ft le vanquished. Tho disease
i. oiij.pia'.e mi J efficient remedies rovat
he to. Halting measure vii!
n:! aefv. ::. A e'ean sweep ttr.tst he
:r.:;d. Pitnih-- support ol tho Pics
i'K':t v ill net do. Works lutv-- t thuw
the faith of these geii'Iom.in. 'J'hev ecu-no- t

support .Johnson ami f'teven.?, they
rmvit love the enc and ha'j tlio other.

They tintL-- t support the President's
poiiey, tliry inu,t speak favorably of it,
t.icy mu.-- t rnr.port, those who f',i;r t it

and oppose those who ippoo it. Pc- -

tcrmined, prompt ami energetic ic'.ioii
en the part of the Esefiiliv?. is vilally
essential, lie can afford to be bold i:i

sustaining the right.

11 Tj K c 1J x T v
Ty a J.ori"nwcs'.e:-- ?s::r-.r'van,'- i.

EAItr.Y SI'tTTr.K?.!KXT OrniDGW. AND

vicixm' coNTiNur.D.
Hunker Hill settlement hid rrc.grc:- -.

cd rapidly under the supervision of Mr.
Scull ; the abttubwt rj-'- o irees cf Mr.
Cidgway enabling him to employ a

large number of bat, ,1s. i;o m iny har-

dy, indiiitrioui and cxcr.iphiry men,
sitivte d as th .?y wen, re.i'iired

liws of a more summary character than
the Acts of Assembly of Peun'a. had
provide 1 fr. They therefore passol
among them-;- ; Ivci, and to have effect
over a c in : J.:;-abI- spic? of territory,
an act cn'itie I '' Till U tnty Act,'1
which was as fjllows : " All newly em-

ployed upon '.ho works, and bo-for- e

their services commenced, s.'.koI

furnish f a galloa of liquor a a

treat for the c.impany. In default there,
of, through ohstimey or self will, or
o'herwlsc disregarding the provisions of
this act, the party offending shall be
rode upon a hemlock rail, carried by
four men, attended by such rumic as
shall give sobriety and solemnity to the
ceremony." One individual from "down
cant" had.boon employed, aril when
notified of the rep!re:nnt3 of tin
" Act " emphatically remonstrated
npiinst ita provisions " it was uncon-
stitutional," the cbclrlue of "(Xjuattcr
snvrvoigiity " l;al never been acknov;!-edgr- d

"(h.trn east," nor would ho bo
robbed of thrc.s r.n 1 nluepinc;." Here
was a c.is. '' The Union must be pre-

served," the iaw mast 1.3 cnioieed; a

C.2rt i held, the penally inilicled ac- -

to the" act' e'i: iiijyj'.

their work az u:'.ial. Not so with this
. ITo iuld lr:X tho con- t

and he
before Dislmp r.ud I lade elle-- tho

" infor.iiation " n:rti;ist fhoni he
cd the rijii-rs- . Tho j u, re "sent word "
lo tho parties to call and answer. They
all appeared and heard the charge, and
oath by complainant, they, at oneo ad.
milled the act and put in their plea of
justified! im and produced the " shanty
net." The judge very promptly decided
that the act was valid in fullest and
most liberal construction ; ti;at they
Lad the rill to pass " shanty laws,"
dismissing the case; each ono to pay
bis own costs. Some pert limb
of the law may scowl at this decision of
the judge, hut let us seriously ask our.
selves, in what respect do some tho
doctrines of" young American popular
sovereignty " as laid down by many at
the present day, vary with the decision
of Judge Dishop in this case? The
reader must pardon a farther digression.
Judgo Dishop deserves more thau a

passing notice, his name and persou be-

came so identified with the settlement of
Ridgway , that Le is part and parcel cf
its history. Joel Di.-.ho- i came to the
place on which he afterwards lived and
died, probably as early as the year 1812
or 1813. It was a quiet spot ; a little
nook, near by the " .summit " which
now bears his name, springs of living
waters about his cabin and premises
formed a ; whooo gurgling water.; in

their downward course to add their
tribute lo" Potato creek " was not on-

ly his lullaby by night ; but an unthcin
ofprain". to (iod whom he devoutly
worshipped. Ho was. uu married, and it

was at a ripe that Le mar
lied tho vidi.w Dcckwith, they both
lived to a go 1 ol 1 age. Judge Dish-op'- s

was tho la.-.- t stopping p!ae, and
where the Itidgwayites entered the deep
l'.jrontof2" miles to ' Giiils'tettlcmcnt."
The weary and " toaked " traveller hero
forgot, his fatigue, the warm meal, kind
welcome, au.1 comfortable bed wbich Le
rcreived was a pleasing contrast with
the wslderne.'i La I ai LP and hcic too,
ull the news of the day (or
rather month) the topic of con- -

voriatitu, toifO p:t:- - yg iu ami out from
j

! nidgwv l.d lag lo a 11 to the

snneral stock, i.a.r, rcliio j and politics

were iliscttssvJ nod imdeistood, parties,
were in those day?, so cleaily dtGncd,
thut all who travelled that way cceincd
to know what they were talking about,
and to vhivh party they Ji,l belong.
Thus Judge Pishops' house, he, being
o ,:l"n of sterling sense, and fair cduea.
t:on, was a suit of " Pullelin board"
w here every important event was discuss-
ed- Tin true, its records might uld
to some, but gencri.lly, it was as fresh,
and more appreciated than what now
parses over the telegraph wires. At
Ihe time of whieh wo now writo there
was no post, cfliea within forty miles of
bishop's. Gillis, fur a year and a half
or more, was obliged to send to Coud- -

. .L f ll tcisj'un tun; pn-s-
, on scat ot jtntica tor

Potter county) for bis letters and pa.
pers, it being the nraru-- t post oCfvr.
Those, who more than ten years there-
after were ever kept in great suspense
at the delays of the returns from "Pot
ter an 1 McKean," which were to decide
the contest for a governor's election, can
well appreciate the difficulties and do.
lays. It was long averred by the politi-
cians in Pittsburgh that the returns
wore marked upon a shinglo and cast
upon the waters of tha Allegheny, and
tM!lt the delay of a freshet was the cause
('f its .on; iournev. The writer never
fully credited this story, politicians will
of.cn, in their impatience or disappoint-
ment, exaggerate, if not tell untruths.
Mr. Pi.ihop was one of the first associate
judges a'ter the organization of McKean
couuty for judicial purposes. His ap.
pointmciit being made, holding Lis
oflico '' during good behavior " Lis
whole conduct being worthy of his sta-(b-

ho was a j ldgo for many years,
until age admonished him to retire. It
,s but a few years since his decease. In
the summer of 1324, Euos Gillis and
lleuhcii Aly worth came to Danker Hill,
Mr. Ilidg'.vay and others were also
there, tiinonc them, J. M. Hughes, who
had furnished the carding machine (of
which mention has been made) and who
had come along to set it up. All start-
ed for Montmorency, quite a" cortege,"
tho teams were three days making the
journey of twenty-fiv- e miles : Enos
Gillis and Mr. Aly worth had come for
the purpose of settlement, the former to
erect a tannery if, phnij of writer end
hark c to he fjimd, and the latter,
if tho ciipuitc prove ber.eficial to
his health. Dot.li of these getitiemen
four! t!:e o'-j- et of their search. Aly-wr- .

th ;; is a pivaetior of tho Methivlisl
d,:ivn.ii:a!io:i, and alil-.o'i- ; h not of '.he

'Irs of h.

hh:I,ly --..::. I by ail Methodist !

"ptonre and candor, tii it bo:

drafts vpon his iioie an-- service
:tioa cou'.-- well

o:m d itits o! a circuit whoso
popuhiilty v.-- bo exten-tv- e. Mr. Aly-v.o.t- li

four. ) ihe climite so wit adapted
to h:s c.:r, that he dctormin'?.! to re.
move 1st IV.ully there, wh'c'i he ii i

the .'o'hr.ving yar, his wife was n niece
to Mr. Didgw.'.y. lie was a v.ilui'.rle

ncqirsition to the country. Ho made
hi.! permanent r.v.idenco r.t Ilidgway
among ti:e first s.cltlers, remaining there
till the or nine, whe-- i hi re-

move 1 lo ihio, P.i., where lie corjuient.
cd pre:. thing :g.-.!- and wis a presid-
ing eld. r iu th.e il. lj c ir.leren :e f;r a

number (if year.'. He no-,- resides with
his family in Tnimbul! county, Oiiio.

liis example and precepts had o mark-

ed ( fleet upon all those in iii.i neigh-

borhood ; he may bo referred to again.
As before' observed, linos Gillis w.-- in

search of a tannery location, a:,d the
t.iou:h of tho Elk w..k selected fur him
by his brother Ja:.:es. Mr. IlHj, v--

y

was also desirous that nil iutj rovcr.Kr.t
should bo made. To reach ths (dace,
it wks thcu most c ir.veniout to take a
cauou Irom JoLiiouLuigli, the ua'.ev
was pretty we!! up, which mad-- j the
trip easy, and also gave tin opportunty
of surveying tho stream. Proui all

they must Lave then regarded it
as something of a journey, they partook
of their dinner upon a flat rack in the
middle of the stream about a quarter of
a mile above what is now " Ea
gle Mills," and tho rock is still there.
As " Jim was the guide, and stationed
in the stern of the eauoe, ic was his du-

ty, not only to keep clear from the rocks,
but also to mark tho time, their watches
must have botn left at home, for when
" Jim " was called upon for the hour, it
beiug about meridian, recourse must be

had to the sun, suddenly casting Lis

eyes upward to that luminary, it gave
tho sensitive craft an impulse forward,
a backward somerset, und "Jim" was
floundering in tho deep waters. A
landing ou the ".dining rock," btforo
luoulioued was made, the pilot's clothes
were soon dried, while a nr.ittaiiny "
of the inner mau soon restored couli.
deuce agaillot farther peril. The re.
iDuinlcr ol the trip as soon accoin- -

stir.ulioKality of tho pr.'.cccdieg, her, ai.il it be said w:.i coin-we-

Judge f escape fr a while, araa- -

its

and

young

of

rill

his

bachelorship

be

called

pl hctl, not v.lthout sundry snd h n tn
Counters villi rocks in the rapid current,
which drew (roni Mr. P.idgway n re
mark upon an insinuation, that it was
more the carelessness or dcrign of the
steersman, than from any natural dan.
ger of the slieam. Tlio canr.e was run
up tho Elk creek, (o where tho " Ked

House " now stands. The creek then
entered the Clarion several rods above

its present mouth. It has been filling

up above, and by washing a WAV tho ab

luviai ou the left has finally compelled
the tardy citizens to rip-rn- the shore
to save their stroels. As lafo as 1SU2
there was quite a hirgs garden between
the present street and the creek. Enos
Gillis selected his farm, which was at
the lima " staked out," lines wcro run
and fixed with as much precision as
though it was on ono of the streets in
Philadelphia, Mr. Didgway left nothing
for conjecture in any of his operations.

During the stay of ihe party in " lay.
ing out" this settlement, a largo tor-

toise was etiught, Mr. Kilgway. who
was a crinu'iir.acv.r in " turtlo soup "
dressed it, and it f umbilici a meal fit

for nn alderman. This rich treat in the
way of sumptuous living uever failed to
excite a " snnck," whenever alluded to
by its partakers. This was the L"jin-nin- j

of the settlement of Kidgway.
Enos Gillis did not remove his family
till 1327, but the intervening time was
occupied in erecting a house, saw.mill
and tanucry and clearing the land. At
the same time Mr. Didgway cau.sod
that portion of the to.vn south of the
turupike to bo cleared and fenced. It
must be borne in mind, that there was
no better road leading- to or from tho
creek thau such as has been described-Notwithstandin-

all these difficulties to
be encountered tho settlement progrcs.
sed. Mr. James Gallagher came in the
next season (182") with Lis family and
took charge of tho erection of the tan.
nery, and general oversight ot the im

provements. Ho subsequently pur-

chased the (arm at tho (now) upper end
of the village, which now belongs to II.
Souther, E-- Mr. Gallagher was a
skillful mechanic at Lis trade, Lore a
conspicuous part and was activo in tho
organization of towuship schools &e.
His wife was a specimen of a noble '.vo- -

nian, and her courage, industry and
judgment wore often brought into re.
quisition, during the trials of their first
" rougliinrr it iu tho woods." Doth
hava died, Mr Gallagher at Kidgway,
where he is buried. Mrs. Gallagher on

her passage up the Ohio, at Louisville,
Ky.. she was returning from a visit to
her daughter who reddes in Mexico.
Mr. Gallagher filled various offices
townclerk, supervisor and magistrate,
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher's names are
familiar to a great many in this section
of Pennsylvania. Other mechanics
were induced by Gillis to come in, Jacob
Dobbin, sliormi iker, Thomas Darber,
blacksmith, and t.vo or three others.
They all settled ou the east sido of the
Clarion, whilst about the same timo Mr.
Alyworth commenced on the we.-- t sido
iu 1827. The h-

-- ;i. in their inter.
course wuh each ether were obliged to
cross the creek with a cauoc. At the
mouth of the Elk was a deep pool and
a slight eddy extended nearly across the
stream, rendering nuvigntiou &f: if not
easy, thus the women often Lad to an.
swer the bhout "ocr," should tho
canoe be on thrir .sido : and no men
about. :ife as it w:n, am islnn imtan.
cos of zjiUVny on! were out infrequent :

and many an unskilled m n iimr from the
"Green Isle of I lie ocean" fresh from
the begs, attempting the crossing alone

becoming frightened by the deep
water: accelerating his strokes with the
paddle, his craft would soon appear as
upon a pivot its gyrations becoming
more and more embarrassing, whilst
ho was moving surely, lut tlowly down
tho curreut to tho dangers of ths
shallow ripple below; sometimes a sud-

den tilt backwards : a splash : a riso to

to the top cf the water : and a p;rasp at
tho canoe, would enliven the scene of

merriment among bystanders if any hap.
pei e 1 to bo i rcsji.t.

After business commenced at It'idg-wa- y

iu tho manufacturing of lumber,
it became quite a tax upon those living
nearest the creek, and it was not until
18134 that the tunds could be raised to
build a bridge. Tho first bridge across
the Clarion at Didgway was completed
during that year as also the one at
what is now called " Dridgetown "
across the " North Pol k." In the same

year and by the same contractor was

built tho dam at tho head of tho raco

that leads to " Hughc3 & Dickinsou's
mill."

to i:k continued.

the avcrago every morning
7 ,Ka children.". 1 .1) boys uirl IJ7.
784 girls go to school in Philadelphia!
What uu interesting procession lhc.-.-e

wo ild male ii placed iu lino.

' PEACH H VAiNTE v. A1 i 001)
i Teacher wanted for tho Summer

session of the Ilidgway xehool. Liber-
al wages given. Male teacher prefer-
red. Por farther particulars, address

J. K '.yiHTMOUE,
Sec'y of School Doatd.

Junc-- 1 t'Go-C- t.

NEWSDEPOT
and pr:momcAi,

S T O II F,

DAILY ,t-- WEEKLY PAI'EUS

will be for sale hereafter, regularly at

TIJ: I3ook gToHi:
I N

ST. MAllY'S.
N. 13. Any work, cither American

or Europcn, Religious, Scientific, Phil- -

osophical, Historical, &e., will bo pro-

cured ou application as above. Any
article in the Dook or Stationery line
not in Store, will bo sent (or by mail

:nd be received in a few days after or- -

leriun. juo. 14-- 1 y.

EOOK STORE.
St. Mai-yV- , Klk County.

JUST EECEIVED
GOO DEADLE'S DIME NOVELS.

100 HARPERS NOVELS.

250 GERMAN STORY BOOKS.

AiV ASSORTMENT OF ALL
kinds of Stationary, Dlaok books, Time
books, Pass books, and School books

will always bo ou hand. Purchasing
our Dooks, Paper, Envelopes &c. direct
from the Manufacturers for cash, we

are enabled to sell at tho samo Kites
that they can be purchased in ANY OF
THE CITIES, 10 per cent
allowed ou all purchases of ten dollars
and upwards.

V, J.ULAKELY.
June-ll'f)0-7-

raovn Tjots Cot Kale atK 1 tt V 1N13, l'A. T!.c Subscriber, buy-

ing laid out a considerable extent of
ground in Town Lots, on the south side
of the mouth of the Drokcnstraw Creek,
on the Allegheny river, r.t Irvine, War-
ren county, I'en-i'a.- , adjoining the War-
ren and Franklin R. R. Depot, at its
junction with the P. & E. It". K., will
offer them at PUJ5LKJ SALE on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 18(50.
The facility for reaching the Oil Region
from Irvine by tho Warren it Franklin
R. It., (being within two or three Lours'
travel of Tidiouto, West Hickory, Pit.
hole, Oil City and Franklin) together
with the great natural beauty and con-
veniences of tho site renders this prop,
crty very desirable cither for business
purposes or private residences, inasmuch
as it is of easy access to all tho impor.
taut oil points and is sufficiently remote
from the nuisance of close proximity to
oil wells and the daugor of fire incident
to dwelling in their midst. The Phila.
delphia oc Erie It. R. connects Irvine
with the East and west by the shortest
route from tho oil regions to Philadel-
phia and New York.
Terms of S.m . Ooo-lhir- CASH,

the remaider on time if desired.
THOMAS NEWI50LD.

Juuo-- 1'ti'd-t- ds.

PIIQTOaiiAPJIIC.
E. & H. T. AOTHONY &, CO.,

Kaaulctureis cf rhotograp'uio Matorials,

Whole.-sal- and Retail,

GO; BIIOADWAV, N. Y.

Iu ad'liiion to onr main business of
l'lKlTOtitt.U'IIlC MATERIALS wc are
llua.blUfirtcis for tho following, v'i.
STERE.St'0I'E3& STERESCuPIC VIEWS
Of Ainericiin and Foreign Cities and Laml-ecape- s,

Groups, Statuary, ets.
step. E.scoric views of the war,
Pi'oiu negatives inado in the various cam-

paigns auil forming a complete Photograph-i-
history of tlio great routes).

STERESCOPIC VIEWS ON GLAS,
Adapted for either the Magic Lnntern or

tho Sierescope. Our Cutulngue will be sent
to BDy naili ess on receipt of Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC AI.ULMS.
We manufacture more largely than any

otner House, uoout lull varieties from 60
cents to $00 each. Our ALIiUMS have tho
reputation of beinp; superior in beauty anj
durability to any oihcis.
CardPiotographg of Gsacralj, Statesmen, Acton,

etc., etc.
Our Catalogue embraces over FIVE

TllOt'SAND ditl'crent subjects, including
reproductions of tho most celehraied

Paintiugs, .1 nines, etc. Cata-
logues sent on receipt cf st unp.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. O. !., will please remit -- 0 per cent ol'iho
amount with their order.

(vy-T-hc price i nd quulity of our gotdi
cauuut fail to i. I'y. (juuo 1 1'OII-l- y,

Announcements.
WE are authorized to announce tho

name of Ceo. A. RATiinu.v ns a
candidate for the office of Prothonotary
&o , subject to the decision of the Dem.
ocratic connty Convention.

Juuo 7th 'OG-- tf.

WE arc authorized to aunnunco the
of Newton Lounsbeuy

as a candidate for the office of Prothon-
otary Ac, subject to tho decision of the
Democratic county Convention.

June 7th 'OG-- tf. 4

TIN! TIN!! TIN!!!
STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES !!!

John Sosenheimer &Co.,
WHOLES VLE & RETAIL DEALERS.

ST. jiauy's, .

Keeps constantly on Land and for sale,
a lunrn and well selected stock of TIN
WARE, .STOVES &o. We have
everything generally kept in a Tin Shop.
Our Stock of STOVES consists in part
of ANTIDUST PARLOR &

COOKING STOVES,
ALSO II'ON GATE fc WHEAT-SHEA- F

STOVES.
STOVE PIPE can be Lad at our

shop cither riveted or proved.
crouTi.o and clone on

short notice and at reasonable rates.
June 1 4'0(!-l- y.

D I : NT IS T 11 Y !

Preserve Your Teeth !

DR. J. W. D ATLY would rcsncct.
fully announce to tho citizens of Ridg.
way and vicinity that ho will bo at hia
looms at the Hyde House, the last week
in June and will stay four weeks. All
wishing their teeth repaired will do
well by giving him a call as lie is a pood
Dentist. Juuc-7'GG-t-

ITCJI ! ITCH! ITCH !

Scratch I Scratch I Scratch !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cimn tiik Itch in 18 Ilorits

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS.
CIULI'.LAINS. and all ERUPTIONS OF
THE SKIN. Price 50 ccnls. For sale by
all druggists. l?y sending CO cents to
WEEKS & POTTER, Solo Agents, 170
Washington street, P.oston, it will bo for-
warded by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United Males. ( junc-7'tiO-l-

TVTOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
W from tho t'h in si. i:nlil ilm 1 Ol. ,.r

July next we will bo in lirookville, at tho
ollioeof Dr. Hunt, prepared to .etlle with
an persons Having unsettled accounts with
A. S. Rhincs dee'd of Warsaw lownsliip,
Jefferson county Pa.

R. g. HUNT, Adm'r.
CAROLINE RII1SES, Adm i.June T o i 3w.

W O VK AN D Jl A T RIM O N Y .

Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish
to marry, address the undersigned, who
will send you, without money and with-
out price, valuable information that will
enable you to marry hapiiilv and
dily, irrespective of age, wealth, or
beauty. This information will cost you
nothing, and if you wish to marry. I
will cheerfully assist you. AH letters
strictly confidential. The desired in-

formation sent Ly return mail, and no
reward asked. Addicss

SARAH . LAMBERT,
Grccnpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.

DISSOLUTION OF
Partner ship

heretofore czistins between tbn
signed, is this dissolved by mutual con
sent.

JAS. D. IIULSE, THOS. KING,
A. L. VAIL, JOSEPH KING.

Kersey, t.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the

accounts liavo been filed
in iny oflico and will be presented at th3
next term of the Orphan's Court of Elk
county for confirmation.
1. Final account of W. A. Ely Admin,

trator of David llullcr deo'd.
2. Final account of Adolph Fochlman
Administrator of A. Kuntz deo'd.

Final acount of John Stockman and
Anthony Foehtiuan, Administrators
of Lorenz Stockman dee'd.

GEO. A. RAT n DUN,
Deputy Register.

t.

THEMARKETS.
RmawAY, June 14, 18G6.

FLOUR, per Ud ...$11 75 13 2
PORK do 82 00
WHEAT, per bushel.... 2 70
RYE 1 00
CORN 1 10
OATS 05
lilCKWHEAT 1 25
DRIED APPLES .4 00
UEANS .3 00
It UTTER per pound ...85
LARD 80
CHEESE . ...no
MACKEREL ....12
WHITE FISH 10
EGGS per dozen 80

Erie, Pa., Juno 14, 18GG.

FLOUR per bbl ..$ 8 50 to 15 00
PORK ...PI CO to 32 00
P.Eh F ....18 00 to 20 00
WHITE FISH J bbl .... 0 25 to 0 60
MACKEREL ....11 50 to 12 50
WHEAT per buhtd...., .... 2 50 to 2 60
P.EANS ... 1 75 to 2 00
EGGS per d .zen ... 20to 22
LARD per pound .... 24to 25
CIl.M'.SK ... 22 to 24
Ii UTTER 25... to


